NACSW’s New Partnership with RedShelf Provides an Additional Convenient,
Low-Cost Option to Purchase or Rent Digital Copies of NACSW’s Books
NACSW is pleased to announce a new partnership with Redshelf to provide an easy, low-cost
option for purchasing or renting digital copies of most of NACSW’s books. While this
partnership originally focused on providing educators and students with direct access to digital
materials for their social work classes, it has now expanded to offer digital access to all NACSW
members and friends.
NACSW will, of course, also continue to make available print copies of all our books to those
who prefer a hard copy format. But now NACSW members and friends will have an additional
option for accessing NACSW titles as well. NACSW also currently has arrangements with three
other digital book distributors: Follett, VitalSource and MBS Textbook Exchange, which also
support the use of NACSW materials to a wide range of universities in North America.
For your reference, the following NACSW books are now available for purchase or rent in digital
format via RedShelf:
Title
Christianity and Social Work: Readings on the
Integration of Christian Faith and Social Work Practice –
6th Edition
Christianity and Social Work: Readings on the
Integration of Christian Faith and Social Work Practice –
5th Edition
Challenge of Doing the Right Thing: Real Values, Limited
Understanding, and Character-Driven Judgments
Congregational Social Work: Christian Perspectives
Development on Purpose: Faith and Human Behavior in
the Social Environment
Grappling with Faith: Decision Cases for Christians in
Social Work
On Becoming a Christian Educator in Social Work
So You Want to Be a Social Worker: A Primer for the
Christian Student
Spiritual Assessment: Handbook for Helping
Professionals

Author or Editor

eBook ISBN

Laine Scales and Michael Kelly

9780989758185

Laine Scales and Michael Kelly

9780989758192

David Sherwood
Diana Garland and Gaynor
Yancey

9780989758130

Lisa Hosack
Terry Wolfer and Mackenzi
Huyser

9781952901003

Michael Sherr

9781952901171

Alan Keith-Lucas

9781952901027

David Hodge

9781952901034

9781952901140

9781952901157

Spiritual Meditations for People Who Help Other People
Virtues and Character in Social Work Practice
Why I Am a Social Worker: 25 Christians Tell Their Life
Stories

Jim Dudley
Terry Wolfer and Cheryl
Brandsen

9781952901249

Diana Garland

9781952901010

9781952901164

The user-friendly RedShelf e-Reader makes it easy to take notes and highlight favorite sections
as you read a digital version of any NACSW book you purchase or rent. It is also possible to
download a copy of any book you purchase so that you can continue to use it when you don’t
have access to the Internet.
To purchase or rent a digital copy of an NACSW book, simply:
• Go to: https://www.redshelf.com/
• Type in the name of the book title, ISBN, or keyword in the search field toward the
bottom of the screen (for example, “Christianity and Social Work”).
• Review the book titles called up by your search (if there is more than 1), and when you
have found the book you are looking for, click on that book’s title to open a the book
description page.
• Select whether you want to purchase or rent this book on the right hand side of the
screen (most, but not all, of NACSW’s books are available for rent or purchase).
• Click on “Add to Cart,” and then proceed with the checkout process (if you are new to
RedShelf, the checkout process will include opening a RedShelf account).
We hope you enjoy the ease, convenience, and low costs associated with this new option for
accessing digital copies of NACSW books directly through RedShelf!

